
Decision No. 

~O:'3 'l'HE RAILROAD CO!l~.sS!OK 01<' 

In the V~tter of the Applic~tion of 
C~i.ES E. E:O-'3ROOK, doir.g bu.s:t:lesz 
u.."'ld~r the n3.I:le 01' :aOL3~OOt.: ~';;'~SI~' 
COtj~...'I.h"'Y, tor o..."l oxten::ion 0-: ex!.stin~ 
certitic~te ot puo11c convenience ar.~ 
necessity to operate p~ssenser buo 
service in the Boll~Do~ey arc~ snc 
for a re-routing of said operatio~. 

BY '.l.'EE CO~;Ji.:rSSION: 

o P ! N ION ---- ..... - ..... 

Application No. 23128 

Charles B. Holbrook, doing business as Holorook ~Tansit 

Comp~"'lY, in this application requests a certiticate ot public con

venience and necessity authorizing him to ost~~lish snd oper~te an 

auto~otive service fo~ tho transport~tio~ of passengers between 

Downey s:~ a newly develope~ indus~ial section locate~ in the 

general e.:'oa between Alameda Street o..."'ld I:npor11ll E1gb.way ne3.!' Ltlke

wood Boulovar~nonr Do~~ey, as ~~ exte:s10n and enlargement ot 

applicant's present automotive 3to.SO service 'betV/een Huntington ~ark 

o..."ld DoWoncy. A,plicant also ro~uests &n extension of oa1d ope~at1vo 

right which will ~uthor~zo him to extendbl~ p~eoent serVice to and 

from the ~ea in Bell, ~ the vicinity ot Gage Avonue, Perry Rond, 

and Florence Place, and certain rorou:1~s of his p~e~ent operative 

right. 

As just1fic~tion for tho a~thority sought ap~11cant alleges 

that, at the present ti=e, thore is no public service available in 

tho territory propozod to bo served to and trom Euntington Pnrk, and 

that there hav-ebeen roco~t ~ovelop~ents in s~id territory by roa~on 

of tho estab11~e~t ot cortain industri~l pl~ts th~rein as well as 

a general growth in the ontire area now served by appl1e~t. 
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No changes in the t:s.re stractue or appllca::t IS eA"1sting 

oper~t10ns are propo~ed except to proVide a lO-ride book s~ll1ne tor 

$l.25 and a ro-ride school book selling for 70 cents? both applying 

between Htmtington Park aDd Dov:ney. The ~a::e!; proposed to be 

ehzrgcd on route 3, described in the oreer, Will be those sh~ in 

Exhibit "C~ attached to the applieatio~. 

Pacific Electric ?~ilway Company end Highway Transportat1o~ 

Co., the only other carriers in tbis field, have s1gn!!1ed that they 

have no o'bj eet10n to the granting of this appli~tion. It appears 

that s public hearing is not necess~:y and the request 'being ~ the 

public interest will be granted. 

Charles B. Holbrook is hereby p~eed upon notice that 

"operative rights ft do not constitute a class ot property which should 

be cap! ta:tized or used D. s a.n elet:1ent of value in deter:.1ning :-eason

'able rs.tes. ASide i'rO:l thea purely permss1ve aspect, they extenc. 

to the holeer a full or partial monopoly o~ a e!asz or bos!nezs over 

e. partieular rout: e. This monopoly feat'U!"e n:ay be changed or destroyed 

at &:lY' time by the state, which is not in e:t::Y respect limited to the 

number of rights which mey be given. 

QE~]{E 

TEE PJ..ILROAD CO]!MISS!ON OF TEE STATE OF CALIFOfUIIA HEREBY 

DECLARES that p~bl!c convenience ane necessity require the establiSh

~ent and operation by C. E. aolbrook, do1ng ~~1ness as Holbrook 

Transit Company, of an automotive serVice for the tr~portationot 

passe~ers, as a pas~enger stage eorporat10~, as that term is defined 

in s ect1o!l2~ or 'the Public Utilities Act, as 3n e,-;:ten~:ton end enlarge

ment of the operative r1zht heretofore created by the Co~ssion1s 

Decision No •. 27047, dated May 147 1934, on Application No. 19297, and 
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~endments thereto, over and along tbe following route: in the Bell-

Downcy :lrea.: 

1. Along Gage Streot rro~ the intersection of 
Com~ton-J~bonerin Road to Fo~ter Bridge and 
Perry ~ond; th~nce slong Pcr~ ~oad to Flor
ence Place; thence along ?lorenco ?laee and 
Florence Aven~e to its ~~tersection ~th 
Compton-Jabo~crin rloo.d. 

2. Along Ea:tern Avenue ~om itz intersection 
with Clara Street to Foztoric street, circling 
the block and returning to Eastern Avenue on 
Cecelia Streot. 

3. COI:I::nenci~ at Tll!.:'d Street and Do-;omey Avonuo; 
thenco along Do~noj Avenue to A1~eda Street; 
thence along Al~eda str~et to takewood 3oule
vard; thence ~lone Lckewood Boulovard to 
Imperial :EighWO,1; thence along Imperial EighwEl.Y 
to Do'wncj' ';"vcn'Uo; thonce returninG Vis. Downey 
Avenue to Zhird Street. 

4. Along Eo.zter~ Avenue, between Gage Avenue and 
Florence Avenue, 1n Eell, in lieu of tho route 
along Compton-Jabonoria ~oo.d, between Gage 
AVenuo and Florence Avenue. 

I'J: IS O:crJEhJ:o.lJ that Co certificate of 1'u·o1ic convonience a:d 

neeess~ty there~o~ i$ hereby granted to C. B. Holbrook~ doing buz1ne~$ 

, a: Eolbrook ~ran~it Comp~~y, subject to ~e tollovdng restriction and 

conditions: 

1. No p~:3engcr ~ll be t~anspo~ted between tho ea:t bank 
ot the Los Angeles ~iver o.t C~ge Av~uc ~d P~citie 
Bou1ev~~ Ter.m'!~3l of ~ppl1c~t~~ operation in Huntington 
?ark~ unlcss ~aid pa:scnscr originates at, or ~s dest~ed 
to, points ea~t of the Los Angeles Aiver. 

2. Applic~t shall file n ~~itten accept~~ce ot the 
ce:-t1f'1cste herei. ..... gra..."'l.ted v:1th~ a pe:'ioc:. or not to 
exceod tr~rty (30) asys fro~ the date heroot. 

3. Applic~t shall Co=mencc tho service Aorein authorized 
v~thin a period ot not to exceed ~irty (SO) days trom 
the e!feetive date horeo! a:d shall !ile~ in triplicato, 
~~d con~rently mike effectiVe, on not _~S3 than one 
dayfs not1c~ to the k~~lroAd Co~s~~on and tho publiC, 
a tariff or tar1!ts conzt~cted in ~ecordznce with the 
requirements of the Co~~:sio:c.'c Gonoral Orders, oDd eon
tA1n1n; r~tos and rules which, in volume and effect, 
::h.a1l be identica.l v:1 th the rates n::.d rule: shown in the 
eXhibit attac~ed to the application, in so tar as they 
conform to tho certificate hero~ granted, or rates and 
rulcz sat1stactory to the Ra~1road Com-~~::~on. 



4. Applicant shall file, in duplicato, and make effective 
with~ a period of not to exceed thirty (30) days a!te~ 
the o!:f"ect1ve da.te of thi5 order. on not less than !"1ve 
(5) days' notice to t~e ~a11rond'Commiss10n and the 
public, time scneduleo cover1~ the service herein 
author~:cd, in a fo~ zatiztactory to tho ?ailroa~ 
C oxrm:: s ~on. 

5. ZAe rights ~~d privileges herein authorized mny not be 
discontinued, sold, lec::o~, trgn~:f"erree, or as~1~ed, 
unles3 tne ~~!tte~ consent or the ~ailroad Com=ission 
to such discont1nu~ce, s~le, lease, transfer or assign
ment hAs first been obtained. 

6. No vehicle ~y be operated by ~pplic~t herein ~~less 
such vehicle iz o~med by s~id. ~pp11cant or is leasod by 
~pp11cant ~der a contract or agreement on ~ basis 
satisfactory to the Railroad COmmiss!on. 

7. Applic~~t is ~uthor1zcd to turn its motor vehicles at 
ter.mini, either ~ the intorsection of the streets or 
by operating around s block contiguouz to such inter
~ection in oither direction; ana to carry passengers 
as trntric regul~tions o! tne ~cipality ~y re~uirc. 

~~e authority herein granted shall become e~~oct1vo on t~ 

date heroof. 

-. 
Da.ted at Sn...."1 Fl"nncisco, California, this _1'-I.f_MO(, __ d.a.y o~ 

-~~~~~ __ , 19l!f---
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